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Summary Increasing international travel and migration can interfere with public
health in both the country of destination and back home. The revised International
Health Regulations (IHR) and travel disease sentinel networks are means to protectInternational health
regulations
public and individual health. Public health risks related to infectious disease are
higher in mass gatherings, in travellers visiting friends and relatives and in sexual
encounters away from home. In contrast, in-ﬂight transmission of infections plays
only a limited role.
© 2008 King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences. Published by Elsevier
Ltd. All rights reserved.
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From March through June 2002 the public health
authorities in Toronto were faced with the out-
break of 225 cases of severe acute respiratory
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yndrome (SARS), a newly emerging respiratory
nfection caused by a novel coronavirus, the SARS-
oronavirus [1]. All but three of the cases could
e linked to one index patient, a woman who
ad returned from Hong Kong in February. There6. Conclusions ........................................
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1. Good news and bad newshe had stayed on the same ﬂoor of a hotel as
physician who had travelled from Guangdong
rovince in southern China where several hun-
red cases of the then unknown respiratory illness
Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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cFigure 1 Spread of SARS originating from index pa
ad been detected in the preceding months [2]
Figure 1). The effort to contain the epidemic in
oronto included the investigation of 2132 poten-
ial cases and the identiﬁcation of 23103 contacts as
equiring quarantine. The provincial government of
ntario calculated the costs for coping with the epi-
emic at C$1.13billion [3]. The tourism industry lost
$260 million following a World Health Organisation
WHO) advisory against travel to Toronto [4].
The above episode illustrates how a highly
ontagious infectious disease can spread through
ravellers around the world within days and how
his can lead to considerable human and economic
osses. Fortunately, such a disease does not neces-
arily lead to a secondary outbreak: In June 2008,
40 year old Dutch woman visited two bat caves
n south western Uganda. After her return home 3
eeks later she developed virologically conﬁrmed
arburg fever. Isolation measures prevented any
ropagation of the disease in the Netherlands [5].
According to the World Tourism Organisation
WTO), international tourism has grown at an aver-
ge rate of 7% a year between 2004 and 2007,
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ain Metropole Hotel, Hong Kong, in February 2002.
eaching 903 million international tourist arrivals in
007 [6]. Globalisation with increasing mobility of
umans poses an ever-growing challenge to interna-
ional public health. Among 784 American travellers
o developing countries 501 (64%) reported at least
ne illness during their trip. The risk of falling ill
as the lowest in Southern Africa and the high-
st in the Indian subcontinent [7] (Figure 2). The
ost common illnesses acquired during travel in the
eveloping world are diarrhoea, malaria, inﬂuenza
nd dengue fever [8] (Figure 3). In contrast to
hort-term travel, international migration can lead
o changes in the epidemiology of longer lasting
iseases such as tuberculosis, HIV and Hepatitis
, reﬂecting the prevalence gap of these disor-
ers between original and receiving country [9].
hus between 1997 and 2002, two thirds of all het-
rosexually acquired HIV-Infections in 12 European
ountries were diagnosed in people from countries
ith generalised HIV epidemics [10]. Of particular
oncern are undocumented migrants, as by deﬁni-
ion they have little access to medical care and
re afraid to report any illness by fear of being
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Figure 2 Odds ratio for illness by destination in American travellers using a logistic regression analysis. 95% conﬁdence
intervals are indicated. Note: OR-values below zero indicate re
and not a protective effect of travel to these destinations. *p
of the author.
deported. They also may not only import infections
occurring at home, but also others acquired during
their odyssey [11].
In May 2005 the World Health Assembly adopted
the revision of the International Health Regula-
tions (IHR). The previous IHR were set up in 1969
Figure 3 Incidence rate per month of health problems
during a stay in developing countries-2008. From ref. [8],
published with friendly permission of the author.
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< .05. From ref. [7], published with friendly permission
ith the purpose to monitor six different infectious
iseases: cholera, plague, yellow fever, smallpox,
elapsing fever and typhus. In view of newly emerg-
ng diseases such as viral hemorrhagic fevers,
ncreasing cross-border travel and the lack of an
nternationally coordinated mechanism to contain
nternational disease spread, the revision of this
nternational agreement was initiated in the 1990s.
he IHR (2005) are a set of rules that are legally
inding on 194 countries around the world. They
equire that all countries strengthen their public
ealth and surveillance capacities and that they
otify WHO in case of a ‘‘public health emergency
f international concern’’ which is determined as
ny event that ‘‘constitutes a public health risk to
ther states through the international spread of dis-
ase and that potentially requires a coordinated
nternational response’’. In response WHO offers
dvice as well as technical and possibly ﬁnancial
upport to meet these new obligations [12].
In addition to this intergovernmental approach
f disease control and the national systems
f infectious diseases surveillance, international
linician-based sentinel networks focussing on trav-
llers such as ‘‘GeoSentinel’’ or ‘‘TropNetEurope’’
ave been established. Their aim is to gather and
istribute information about imported infectious
iseases, thus allowing the update of travel recom-
endations. Sometimes, the diagnosis of a disease
n a returned traveller can serve as a sentinel for
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change in the epidemiological situation in the
ountry of travel. In November 2004 an outbreak of
alciparum malaria in the eastern Dominican Repub-
ic was detected through sentinel reports in Tropnet
urope and SIMPID, the associated European and
erman networks for surveillance of imported
nfectious diseases, as well as through three reports
eaching CDC from the US and Canada. The infor-
ation led to investigations and control measures in
he Dominican Republic. CDC recommendations for
hloroquine prophylaxis in the region were adapted
13,14].
. Mass gatherings abroad — how to
ope with increased risk related to
ravel
he annual gathering of over 2 million pilgrims in
ecca, Saudi Arabia, is, possibly, the best occa-
ion to study the impact of ‘‘mass tourism’’ on the
ealth of the travellers themselves and the indige-
ous population. During the days 8—13 of the 12th
onth of the Islamic lunar calendar (355 days),
eople from over 140 nations undertake the Hajj,
ritual journey passing from the holy site of the
a’aba to the plain of Arafat and back [15]. Heat,
rowding and limited cooking and sanitary facili-
ies make this event a unique breeding ground for
nfectious diseases. Two examples may illustrate
his further:
Outbreaks of meningococcal disease among pil-
rims have occurred repetitively. Disease outbreaks
ith N. meningitidis serotype A were docu-
ented in Mecca in 1987 and 1988. Consequently,
audi health authorities implemented compulsory
accination with bivalent meningococcal vaccine
or all foreign pilgrims, annual vaccination cam-
aigns for the local population and compulsory
ral ciproﬂoxacin for pilgrims from sub-Saharan
frica.
After easing of these restrictions in 1999 the Hajj
easons of 2000 and 2001 have again seen outbreaks
f the disease, both times with a large proportion
f N. meningitidis serogroup W-135 [16]. In 2000,
ome 90 cases of meningococcal disease in returned
ajj pilgrims and their contacts were reported from
ine European countries [17]. In the following year
eningococcal vaccine that includes W135 became
andatory for all Hajj pilgrims.
In late 2004 two cases of polio were detected
n Saudi Arabia: one in a girl from Sudan and one
n a boy who had lived in Saudi Arabia for several
ears, indicating transmission within the country
18]. Polio had been on the way to eradication with
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200 reported paralytic cases in 2003. However,
n December of that year vaccination programs in
orthern Nigeria were stopped amid accusations of
armful side effects of the vaccine. In the following
onths the disease spread along the Sahel’s high-
ays to several African countries including Sudan,
hich harbours Port Sudan, the main disembark-
ng port for African pilgrims to Saudi Arabia. In
ay 2005 Indonesia reported the ﬁrst infection
ith wild Poliovirus since 10 years. 298 cases fol-
owed up to December of that year. Viral gene
equencing linked the virus to Saudi Arabia. Mass
mmunization had to be reinstated in this Southeast
sian country where OPV3 (3× oral polio vaccina-
ion) coverage was estimated at only 70% in 2003
19,20].
. Air travel
n July 1979 the outbreak of inﬂuenza after a pro-
onged stay aboard a commercial airliner in Alaska
as reported. While being unable to take off, the
ircraft ventilation system was shut off. Within
2 h, 72% of the 54 passengers developed symp-
oms of inﬂuenza, the attack rate being higher
he longer the person had stayed on board. Epi-
emiologically and through typing of the virus the
nfections could be traced back to one index patient
ho had developed symptoms shortly after entering
he aircraft [21]. The event raised widespread con-
ern about the danger of the spread of infectious
iseases during air travel. Fortunately these fears
ave not been conﬁrmed. There have been several
eports on potential transmission of Mycobacterium
uberculosis during air travel and in some cases con-
act investigations found evidence of transmission
f infection (i.e. positive skin tests), but none of the
ffected individuals has developed active tubercu-
osis. Based on an overall notiﬁcation rate of 0.05
er 100,000 long haul passengers the aircraft cabin
an be classiﬁed as a low TB incidence environment
22].
O’Connor et al. have reported on two elderly
emales who both developed meningococcal menin-
itis after having been on board of the same long
aul ﬂight during the incubation time. Genotyp-
ng revealed identical bacteria making an in-ﬂight
ransmission highly probable. This remains the only
eport on an actual transmission of meningococcal
isease during air travel [23]. The case of a patient
ith meningococcal disease in a chartered military
ircraft on a ﬂight across the Atlantic Ocean with
00 passengers on board led to a major interna-
ional public health effort with distribution of oral
iproﬂoxacin to several passengers seated around
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the index patient. Fortunately, no secondary infec-
tion could be conﬁrmed [24].
Four reports have documented 7, 2, 8 and 2
cases, respectively, of in-ﬂight or in-transit (depar-
ture gate) transmission of measles [25,26]. But
despite the small number of reported in-ﬂight
transmissions of this highly contagious disease
Canadian health ofﬁcials did not hesitate to deny 42
non-immunised Japanese high school students their
right to ﬂy back home after the outbreak of measles
in two members of the group in May 2007. Instead
they were quarantined for several days [27].
Still, contrary to the belief of many travellers,
aircraft cabin air quality is better than in many
ofﬁce buildings. About 50% of the air is recirculated
after passing through high efﬁciency particulate air
ﬁlters (HEPA). Air circulation patterns are laminar
from overhead to near the ﬂoor. The sharing of air
is thus reduced to very low levels beyond the same
row and the two rows in front and in the back of a
passenger.
The most common infectious diseases on air
travel are food borne. 41 outbreaks with 11 deaths
have been reported between 1947 and 1999. The
most common agents were Salmonella and Staphy-
lococcus [25].
4. Travellers visiting friends and
relatives (VFRs)
Global migration has risen to 191 million in 2005
[28]. In 2002, 40% of international air travellers
leaving the US were travellers visiting friends
and relatives. VFRs are prone to increased health
risks: They are much less likely to seek pre-travel
advice and their compliance with recommendations
is worse, as they often have the misconception
that they are less likely to acquire diseases such
as malaria ‘‘back home’’. On average, they stay
abroad for a longer time and they are more likely
to travel with medical conditions, being pregnant
and with small children. Living in close proximity
with their relatives in low socioeconomic settings
they are at higher risk for diseases like tubercu-
losis, typhoid fever and also malaria [29]. In a
study assessing fever in returned travellers from the
GeoSentinel Surveillance Network VFRs were more
likely to develop fever after travel to sub-Saharan
Africa, south-central Asia and Latin America. They
were also more likely to suffer from a vaccine-
preventable illness returning from Southeast Asia
(OR 5.9; 95 CI, 2.9—11.9), south-central Asia (OR,
2.7; 95% CI, 2.0—5.1) and Latin America (OR, 2.7;
95% CI, 1.1—6.6) [30].
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. Travel and sexual risk behaviour
ravellers are at increased risk to engage in sexual
isk behaviour. Leaving the ‘‘social control’’ of the
ome country behind, making new acquaintances
nd maybe increased consumption of, e.g. alcohol
ight lower the threshold for sexual encounters
ith unknown partners. Reported rates of casual
exual experiences during travel vary from 5% to
1% [31]. In an Australian study only 34% of male
ravellers to Thailand stated not intending to have
ex [32]. Men and women do not differ in their will-
ngness to get to know new partners, but in their
ehaviour. Men more often pay for sex and, simi-
arly to middle aged women, they are more likely
o have sex with local partners. Younger women
ave sexual contacts more likely with fellow trav-
llers and expatriates. Factors that are associated
ith a higher rate of casual sexual encounters in
n individual include higher socioeconomic status,
ravelling alone or with people of the same gen-
er, history of multiple sexual partners at home and
epeated visits to a region [33].
More than 20 pathogens can be transmitted
hrough sexual intercourse. The curable sexually
ransmitted infections can cause discomfort and
hey sometimes lead to serious complications,
specially in women and small children. In addition
hey increase the risk for transmission of HIV up to
0 times. While incidence rates for gonococcal dis-
ase and Syphilis have remained stable in Western
urope, they have risen sharply in Eastern Europe
uring the 1990s [34].
. Conclusions
istorically migration and global trade have
esulted in pandemic spread of the plagues. Despite
he fact that mainly tourism resulted in an expo-
ential increase of the number of travellers, global
obility only rarely resulted in a huge public health
mpact. Lately, this was the case with HIV and SARS,
hich would have spread at a slower pace before
et age.
In this highly mobile world, modern public health
easures such as surveillance, early case detec-
ion and management, vaccination, information of
he public and the travellers as well as facilitated
ccess to medical services have replaced traditional
uarantine in case of epidemic. Other measures
uch as thermal scanning in airports have not proved
ffective [35]. The legal frame of the IHR and global
urveillance networks (check: GOARN) are addi-
ional means to stop the spread. However, we must
ll realize that there is no base for complacency.
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articularly airborne infections transmitted before
ymptoms occur will travel before the patient real-
zes that he is a risk to community, and this will
ontinue to create challenges to public health. This
s illustrated annually by seasonal inﬂuenza in the
orthern and southern hemispheres.
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